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Theological Observer. - StirdJIidJ~geitgefdJidjtndje~. 

I. .2{meriktt. 
2lu1.l ber e\jnobe. :!lie ber) djietlenen :niftriftsoliitier regen :8eu[1nis ab 

bon bet statfadje, i:Jaf3 unfere @)i)notle im grof3en unD ganaen cinen regen 
<Eifer fUr tlie @:Iemeini:JefC£)nlc aeigt. :niefe @)teITung tnitD gana 6efon'oer~ 
betont in Den \Bliit±ern aU;3 @)iibamerifa unb aus ben tnef±canabifdjen 
~ftriften, oogIcidj man audj in ,;sotna. in OfIa!joma, in ~ororabo, in l1Ce~ 

brasfa unb in Den i:ilteren :!liftriUen im @;ifer nidjt nadjliifit. - Unter ben 
,;suoUaren, Die aUf funfaig ,;sa!jre im jffieinoerge be;3 .\?@;rrn aurucl'fdjauen, 
nennenbie fleineren \Bliitter P. g:. jffi . .\?einfe in jffiioia, ,;sowa. P. ~ . .\? \Beaer 
in @)ewarb, l1Cebrasfa. lJSrof. D. stljeo. \Bunger an unferer WnftaIt in @)t.lJSaul 
unb P. @:I. ,;so jffiegener in ~ew Orleans, ben Iangjiiljrigen lJSriifes bes @)ub" 
Hdjen :!ljftrift;3. - @;;3 ift beadjten;3wert. Daf3 in bielen :niftriften bie @:Ie" 
fdjidjte ber einaelnen @:Iemeinben me!jr \Beadjtung finbet. fo 'oefonber;3 iett 
in ~e6ra§fa. in ste;J;a;3. in @)ub~jffii§confin unh in lmidjigan. @)oIdje \Be" 
ttdjte werben fviiter!jinbon grof3em jffiert fein, ba fie fiimtIidj ben @5egen 
@:Iotie1.l !jerbor!jeben. - ,;sm Atlantic Bulletin finbet fidj im 2fnfdjluf3 an bie 
.\?unberija!jrfeier De;3 @:Ie6ur±1.ltag§ P.~.,;s. Otto .\?anfer§ eine turile @5djiI~ 

berung fetne;3 .I3e6en;3 unb jffiirfen§. S1:. 
uller Me ~erliaIiltflJitiltiou fdjreibt ha§ "s\!irdjenbfatt", ha§ Organ ber 

Wmerifanifdj ~ .I3ut!jcrif djen ~1irdje, unter hem 10. @)eptember 1932 unter 
anberm folgenbe;3: ,,:!lamit fommen wir nun au bem eigentridjen @:Ie1jeim~ 

ni§ Der \BibeI, niimIidj au bem @:Ie!jeimnis i!jre§ Urfprung;3, wir meinen 
au i!jrer ,;snfpiration. :nief e ift nadj Dem :8eugni§ ber @)djrift Die statfadje, 
Durdj Die @:Io±! ben 113rojJlje±en linD WpofteIn ,;sn!jaIt lIni:J jffiort ber @)djrift 
eingegeoen qat. @;§ fei nur an .\?eor. 1,1 etinnert, l1JO ueileugt 11JirD, baB 
@:Iott gerebet !jat hurdj bie lJSrovqeten. @)o fagt audj lJSeirus Wvoft. 1,16: 
,:ner ,\)eifige @:Ieift !jat 3uborgefagt Durdj ben lmunb :nabiM.' :nics oe" 
beutet: wir !jaoen in ber @5djrift nidjt nur gottlidje @:Iehanfen, fonbern 
fie ift bas goitridje jffiort, gotiIidje !Rebe. gottIidje§ @5agen. :!lie .\?eiIige 
@)djrift ift nidjt bUrdj @;niwicl'Iung he;3 @:Ieifte§leoens in ben bom &eiftc 
(Motte§ erlelldjteten lmenfdjen entftanben, fonbern fie ifi biefen hurdj ein 
jffiuni:Jer gegeoen; ba;3 qeiEt mii anbern jffiorten: ber llrfprung ber .\?ei~ 

ligen @)djrift ift ein @:Ieqeimni§. . .. :!laoei ift e§ aoer audj maqr, baf3 &ott 
burdj biefe lmiinner gerebet !jat lInb baB fie, folange fie infviriert waren, 
nur @:Iotie;3 jffiort rebden, frd bon aITem ,;srrtum unb nner struoung. stlaB 
hies oei funbigen lmenfdjen mogIidj war unD gefdje!jen ift, bcr;3 iit ellen Da§ 
jffiunber ber goitIidjen @ingeoung." The Pastor's iIf onthly, Organ ber~ 

fellien @)~nobe, bcroffentlidjt einen fiingeren Wrmer. "The Divine Inspira
tion of the Holy Scriptures", in ber @5eptembernummer, marin ell unter 
ani:Jerm !jeif3t: "When we say the Scriptures are divinely inspired, we 
refer not only to the matter, but also to the form. The very words of the 
Bible are inspired. We cannot get hold of ideas except through words. 
A word is the oral or written sign of a thought. To say that the inspira
tion of the Bible refers only to the ideas and not to the words is prac
tically to deny its divine inspiration entirely; for how can we get at the 
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ideas except through the words? If there is no verbal inspiration, ther, 
we can never be sure that we have God's revelation. For if the sacred 
writers were left to their own fallible natural powers in the expression 
of the truths revealed by God, then we can never know whether they suc
ceeded in properly expressing these truths; and with this certainty gone, 
the Bible is no infallible guide, no perfect revelation. . .. Neither the 
matter nor the form of God's revelation is of human origin. God made 
use of human beings and of human language to give us a divine revela
tion, :t l'evelation which as to form as well as substance is above huma.n 
frailty, In a most eminent sense God is the Author of the Holy Scrip
tures. . .. When the fathers spoke of the holy writers as penmen of the 
Holy Ghost, they simply wanted to state the fact that what the holy men 
of God wrote was not their own word, but the Word of God. Just how 
this Word of God was given to them, we do not know, nor need we. Wf!' 
accept the fact that they spoke and wrote as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost; the details we leave with God. So, too, it is a false conception 
of inspiration when men say it refers only to matters of faith and life 
and not to matters of science and history. But where will you draw the 
line of demarcation? Then some things in the Bible are God's Word and 
some not. Who is to determine which is which? Is Moses' account of 
creation divinely inspired? Is the story of Joshua divinely inspired? Are 
the accounts of the miracles of Jesus divinely inspired? Is the account 
of Jesus' birth divinely inspired? Modern science denies the truth of all 
these records. Are we to give them up on that account? If the Bible is 
mistaken in matters of science and history, what assurance have we that 
it is not mistaken also in matters of faith and life? There are some things 
in the Bible which seem to contradict the findings of science and history. 
But. that is simply because these findings of science arc false guesses and 
the real facts of history are not understood. Some of these discrepancies 
have been cleared up by modern historical research, and others will be; 
but even if they are not, we are willing to wait until the light of eternity 
clears up what is dark to us now. We would be fools to give up plenary 
inspiration just because we cannot reconcile the statements of the Bible 
with the fallible findings of men. . .. What does this imply when we say 
the Bible is divinely inspired? First of all, this gives the Bible authority .... 
Then again, if the Bible is divinely inspired, it must be clear. ... It fur
ther follows that it is sufficient for the purpose for which it was intended .... 
And finally, efficiency is an attribute which follows from the divine inspira-
tion of the Scriptures .... " E. 

Vllhat Is Essential for a Union of the American Lutheran 
Church-Bodies? - The Augustana Quarterly, a jouJ'llal of the Augnstana 
Synod, recently asked four well-known I,utherau editors representing the 
,arions large bodies of the Lutheran Church in ~merica to give their idea 
of a united Lutllemn Ohurch in America. The editor representing Mis
souri who W2.,; 2.:,ked to contribute to this symposium was Dr. W. A. Maier 
of Ooneonlia Seminary. Of the splendid article of our hrother we quote 
two paragraphs, '",bieh indicate what a God-pleasing union will imply: -

"But complete and ahsolute agreement in all articles of faith is im
perative. A Ohurch in which one group insistently and unreservedly holds 
to the complete inspiration of the Scriptures with all the implications of 
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that doctrine, but in which another maintains that the Bible may be 
regar-ded as an infallible norm and rule only so far as it is inspired; in 
which one group denies the visible millennial presence of our Lord on the 
face of the earth, but in which another maintains this belief; or in which 
one division regards predestination as the pure and unconditioned gift of 
God's grace, while anotller division insists iliat we are predestined to sal
vation because God has foreseen our faith, - in Buch a Church, with all its 
external union, regardless of how well organized and coordinated its joint 
efforts may be, there can be no inner, spiritual unity .... 

"But it would be obviously incongruous and destructive of even ilie 
mo!'>t elementary conceptions of valid unity if in an outwardly united Church 
there were on the one hand those who insist on Lutheran clergymen for 
Lutheran pulpits and on the other hand those who are ready to put the 
privileges of ilieir pulpits at the disposal of men who are essentially hostile 
to Luilieranism; on the one side the advocates of a male clergy, close Com
munion, the repudiation of antichristian secret societies, and the worship 
only with iliose who are truly united in faith - and on the oilier side ilie 
large company of those who by plain practise and profession support it 

female clergy, open Communion, the American lodge system, and unionism. 
No reputable and successful business concern would tolerate such divergence 
in the practical affairs of every·day business; and certainly in the King's 
business, ,yhich is placed under the close scrutiny of a carping generation, 
the effect of ilie Gospel must not be vitiated by the open contradiction of 
an antiilietical yes and no when only one alternative of practi&e can be 
correct and enjoy the sanction of the Scriptures." A. 

Is It Merely "Missourian"!' - In discussing the book which our 
colleague Prof. M. S. Sommer recently published, entitled The Truth Which 
,ll akes Us Free, a reviewer in the Lutheran (John W. Horine), while on 
the whole speaking of the book in favorable terms, calls the position 
championed by Professor Sommer with respect to announcement for Com
munion a "Missourian" touch. He says: "It is in connection with the 
last·named subject (i. e., the Lord's Supper) that there occurs the only 
strictly 'Missourian' touch in the whole book. . .. The author says: 'The 
pastor should know who is to attend the Lord's Supper, ... iliat he may 
see whether the persons applying are fit and worthy. . .. All who intend 
to partake of ilie Sacrament at any given time should therefore inform 
tIle pastor of their intention.' (Tbis is again stressed on page 104.)" Til· 
review shovn3 that this epithet is meant as a sticture, implying refusal t 
give endorsement to the view in question. 

We inquire, Is it really merely a "Missourian" idiosyncrasy which is 
here voiced by Professor Sommer, or is not the practise which he insists 
on of old standing in the Lutheran Church, having been introduced at ilie 
time of the Reformation and having remained in vogue wherever Lutheran 
doctrine was taken seriously? We find that Article XXV of the Augsburg 
Confession begins thus: "Confession is not abolished in our churches. For 
it is not usual to communicate the body of our Lord except to those who 
have been previously examined and absolved." The article of the Apology 
treating of the Mass (Art. XXIV), says in its first paragraph: "At the 
outset we must again make the pwliminary statement that we do not 
abolish the Mass, but religiously maintain and defend it; for among us 
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Masses are celebrated every Lord's Day .and on the other festivals in which 
the Sacrament is offered to those who wish to use it after they have been 
examined and absolved." Before us lies The Book of Worship, issued· "for 
the use of the United Synod of the EVlLl1gelical Lutheran Church in the 
South," published in 1902, in which on page .233 the authors say; "The 
Lord's Supper should. be administered under ordinary circumstances at 
least four times a year: at Christmas, on Easter, on Whitsunday, and on 
a Sunday between Whitsunday and Christmas. The pastor should give 
timely notice from the pulpit of the intended celebration. Those who in
tend to commune may report their namcs to the pastor after the notice 
has been given, and all who have failed to do this should be required to do 
it at the time of holding the preparatory service. The names of the com
municants should be recorded in the church-book. Immediately after the 
names have been taken down, the elders of the church shall examine the 
list, and if any suspended or expelled members shall have handed in their 
names, they shall be directed not to come to the Holy Communion til! 
restored to their standing in the church. On the day preceding Communion 
this service should be held, and all the members should be present." This 
should suffice to take away from the practise under discussion the stigma 
(if stigma it is) of Missourianism, the la8t quotation showing that it was 
prescribed in one of the bodies which in 1917 united to form the United 
Lutheran Church. 

The reviewer finds one more so-called "Missourian" feature which he 
must point out. He says: "Moreover, the author lets fly a Missourian .dart 
or arrow against lodges and the Masonic Order on the last page." Here 
again we demur. It is by no means merely Missourian practise to warn 
people against the antichristian features and tendencies of lodges. Other 
Lutheran bodies have found it necessary to issne this warning in clear and 
\lnmistakable terms. 1£ the reviewer will take the trouble of recalling 
what undoubt<ldly he himself has read in documents issued by the General 
Council, one of the bodies that amalgamated to form the U. L. C., he will 
remember that many a strong and eloquent testimony was rendered in the 
conventions of that cllUrch-body and in its publications warning people 
lLga.inst membership in antichristian lo(lges. \¥hile we may feel ourselves 
honored by being considered the particular champions of the two items in 
question, it is with sadness that we find in the attitude of the reviewer, 
apparently shared by the Lutheran, an indication of lukewarmness or even 
hostility with respect to these two points of sound Lutheran practise. A. 

What, then, does the United Lutheran Church Teach on In
spiration? - In a review of Dr. Wm. Arndt's book Bible Difficulties; an 
Examination of the Passages of the Bible A lleged to be Irr'eeoncilable UJi.th 
its Inspiration, puhlished in the Lttthemn of ,Tuly 28, Dr. J. W. Horine of 
the Lutheran Seminary at Columbia, S. C., states: "Naturally the author 
is a Fundamentalist, his viewpoint being that of the absolute inspiration 
and verbal inerrancy of the Bible in all its parts, which is the position of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Missouri Synod. The examination proceeds, and 
the conclusion is drawn, from two premises: Every single statement of 
Scripture is literally true; the reader of Scripture must have faith enough 
to believe it to be true." The animus of these statements is seen from 
these remarks: "The occurrence of difficult passages in the Bihle the 
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author is obliged to admit. His task is to explain them or explain them 
away." So here we ha\'e another leading theologian of the U. L. C. who 
does not believe that every single statement of Scripture is literally true. 

E. 
Religion without Apology. ~ie Wpologeitf ift fjeutiiutage promi~ 

nent getoorben, unb iltnar ganii mit med)t. WUf bem @eviet bes d)riftIid)en 
'8eugniffes ift fie unentve~rIid). ~od) foruen tnir (£~riften cs uns immer 
lJor Wugen ~alten, baB nid)t bas, toas bie Wpologetif iiutagc forbert, unfer 
@Iauvensgrunb ift. fonbern baB tnir burd) bas testimonium Spiritus Sancti 
sum @Iauben lommen. @So jJrebigen tnir benn aud). m3ir lJerfilnhigen hie 
lffiaI)r~eit af5 m3a~r~eit unb ilberlaflen bem ~emgen <Meifi aUes anbere. 
m3as im Watchman-Examiner cin getnifler Dr. t\'ranf lB. t\'agervurg ~ier~ 

liber fdJreibt, bilrfen aud) tnir uns merten. m3ir teien llnier anberm: 
"Paul gives his own reason for not being ashamed of the Gospel

because 'it is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth;' 
He knew it, for like dynamite beneath him it had turned him upside down. 
It had taken a cruel, murderous, hating persecutor and made of him a gentle 
evangelist, who could write 1 Cor. 13. Paul's experience on the Damascus 
I'08.d was corroborated by the experience of many others of whom he per
sonally knew. Wherever hearts had opened to receive the Christ, Paul 
had seen the miracle of God's grace. 

"There are as many or more reasons to-day for a weak-kneed Chris
tian to be tempted to 'soft-pedal' his faith. No, Christianity is no longer 
new nor Christians few. To-day among them we can name princes and 
kings. But we are living in an age of paganism, materialism, and sen
sualism, which is just as hard on man's faith. The materialist scorns us 
that we can imagine anything' spiritual in this great hulk of a machine 
universe. The sensualist pities us that we would deliberately miss any of 
the wild joys of living in our strange idealism. But in the teeth of them 
all I assert a religion without apology, 'I am not ashamed of the Gospel 
of Christ.' You ask me why, and I have no other hetter reason than 
Paul's - 'because it is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that 
believeth.' 

"I need not go farther than my own experience. I have had no cata
clysmic about-face such as Paul had on the road to Damascus, but in my 
quieter, simpler way I have known the urge of God's power in Christ. If 
1 am anything this hour, lowe it all to the saving power of Jesus Christ," 

m3ir faffen bas flier @efagie in bern @Sinn bes vefann±en aj.:lDlogetifd)en 
@Sprid)tnor±i!; aUf: ,,)Die @:~riften feIOf± finb lJie befie &pologetif bes @:~riften~ 
iums." @So berf±anben, ~at ber @SdJreiver gana red)t. :;'5. 5[. IDe. 

®in ,8cugnill hcr g:unllamentalijten. mor ber @S~nobarberfammrung 

ber lJliirbfic~en lBaptifien in Gan t\'rancisco trat bod am 10. unb 11. :;'5un 
bie Jogenannie Fundamentals Preconvention Conference, vef±e~enb aus an±i~ 
Hberalen, funbamentaIif±ifdJ gefinnten maptifien, ilufammen. :;'5m Watchman
Examilw)' hJetben Wusailge aus ben ge~artenen .'QaujJireben tniebergegeben. 
@So rebete fin Dr. m3. ~. miIe~ au£; IDeinnefota tiver "Theological Liberty 
and the License of Infidelity". (ifr fil~rte barin aus: "Our liberty is to 
believe what is written in the Law and the prophets and in the New Tes
tament and to propagate the same. Our limitations are to a single name 
as Savior, to a single way of salvation, to a single Book as a revelation. 
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The license of infidelity has found expression in the substitution of reason for 
revelation, civilization for evapgelization, Unitarianism for Trinitarianism." 

IDlit bem 5uYett @efag±en ift ber IDloberni1lmu0 Il1rg, abet ridjtig gefenn~ 
ijeicljne±. %We llRoberniften finb UnHarier; i~r principium cognoBcendi ift 
bie j[lernunft, unb iIjt 2med: !Betbrei±ung ber .ITuItur. %fuclj ber erfte CSa4} 
ift uorlreffHclj' "Our liberty is to believe what ;8 written in the Law and 
the prophets" u1m. Unfer feriger D.lJ. ~ietler lja± ben CSlebanl'en fo miebet~ 
gegeoen: ,,~ie ltJaIjre djriftliclje Eeljrfreiljeit be(teljt im ®ebunbenfein an 
®0t±e0 5IDor±. u 5IDir munfdjen, baB bie lJunbamentaIiften e0 mit biefem 
CSa~ ernf± neIjmen miitben; bann murbe mandjet rationaIifiifclje CSauedeig, 
ber ficlj noclj bei iIjnen flnbet, aU0 bem )!Bege geriiumt merben. ~.~. IDl. 

!Bereinigung bet ~re06\Jterianet. ~m nlJtieben000ten" Iefen mit:: .. :Die 
@enetalberfammlung ber ~te00~±etianetfirdje oefaB±e fidj mit einem ~ran, 
ber iljre !Bereinigung mit ben !Beteinig±en ~re00~±erianern etftrebt. '2:1ie 
lJtage murbe jebodj ntcljt ctIebig±, fonbern bem oetreffenben ~omi±ee 3ur 
l1Jeiteren j8etarung ijurucfgegeben. :Det groBaugige ~Ian, aUe ~te00~±eria~ 
ner unb aUe !Refotmierten au bereinigen, ift .offenoar in bie \.Brfrclje ge~ 
gangen. :Die CSubIidjen ~re00l)±erianet unb Die !Reformierte ~irdje in 
%fmerifa (ij.oUiinbifdj) btacljen im Ie\?±en ~aljr bie Un±etijanblungen ao, unb 
bie !Ref.ormiet±e ~rdje in ben !Beteinig±en CS±aaten ljat oefann±!idj Un±er~ 
fjcmblungen mit bet (1;bangeIifdjen CS~n.obe bon 9lorbamerifa angefniipft. 
CSomit bleibcn nUt bie genannten ijmei ~tdjen iiorig, unb oei iijnen ift Die 
@?adje noclj niclj± fprudjreif." ~ ~. IDl. 

The Evangelical Synod of North America.';5qt !Bertreter fdjtewt 
uber Die ~agung ber @eneralf~nobe bcr !Reformierten mrclje (bie am 27. ~uni 
ben !Beteinigungsplan gutgeljeiBen qat): ,,:Diefe gut en Eeuie finb benen in 
unferer SHrclje fo iiljnIidj, baB man fidj unter iljnen gana mie au ~aufe 
fiiqlt. . .. (1;0 mar nur natiirIidj, baB rott mit bicfer ~irdje otuberHdje j8es 
3ieljungen unierqar±en fouten, ift un0 b.odj ein gemeinfames (1;roe frberfom~ 
men. . .. ~ljr !Bet±te±er fptadj Die iibetaeugung aui3, baB bet bereinoarte 
!Bereinigungi3plan in meitgeljenbet unb oeftiebigenber )!Beife ben Eeljrfianb~ 
punft unb Die gefdjidj±nclje iioerIieferung bet oeiben Stirdjen anedennt." 
:Der ~Ian murbe bon bet !Reformiet±en llitdje einftimmig gutgeqeiBen. ~m 
.\:letoft 1933 mirb Die @eneraIfonferena ber (1;bangeHfdjen @?~n.obe enbguItig 
au bem ~Ian CSteUung neljmen. (llirdjenOIatt, 13. %fuguft.) @S. 

lffilldjtltum betl\lnormoni!3mu0. Untet biefer iioerfdjrift teut ber .. GrqriftL 
%Ipologete" aU0 bem .. CSenblJoten" bas ~oIgenbe mit: ,,:Die meiften Eeute 
meinen, bet ID"l.ormonii3mu0 fei am ~bfteroen unb fei baljer bon wenig \.Be; 
beutung. (1;0 ift aber ~a±fadje, baB ba0 IDCormonen±um iiclj aUe 3mei ~aijr~ 
aeljnte betboppeIt. llCadj bem 2enfu0 bon 1890 gab ei3 llngefiiljr 150,000 
l1JeftIiclje llJ/.ormoncn; fie lJeljaupten, je\?± Die 2aljI bon naIjcilu 700,000 er~ 
reiclji ilu IjalJen. %fuY3erbem ijiiljIt bie !Reorganifierte llRormonenfirdje e±ma 
100,000 CSee!en. CSo bieI ift fidjet, bet IDCormoni0mu0 iff immet aggreffib 
in feinen profeIt)tifcljen j8emuljungen unb toirb fortfaf)ren, llRaffen irreiju~ 
feiten, menn ba0 cljriftIidje !Bon fidj ntdjt mefjt oemufjt. ba0 2idjt ber )!Baljr~ 
fjeit Yeucljten ilu Iaffen. :Die IDCormonen, bie llngefiiljr 2,000 (1;milliire im 
lJeIbc fjaoen, oeridjten, baB fie jiiljtIidj etma 7,000 neu gellJinnen. :Det 
IDlormonii3mu0 oiIl:let bIlljet fortgefett eine ®efaljt fur unfer Eanb." 

~.~. IDl. 
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D. £. (S. fil'llfer tntt 51ttud'. jffiie ber ,,2utfj . .\Jerolb" lieridjtct, regie
D. 2. @S. ~e~fer beim bieBjafjrigen @Scmcftcrfdjlut au Unfang ~ltni fein Umi 
aHl ~rofeffor ber Mtematifdjen :itljeofogie in ber Hamma Divinity School 
au @Sj:lringfieIb, :Ofjio, nieber. 'Gi5inunDatoanaig ~aljre lang fjat er in biefer 
~rofe1fur getoitft. SDutdj morhage fiber tfjeologifdje i)'xagen ift er balid 
fiber baB ganae 2anb liefannt getoorben. UUB Netgung ift et \!fl'oIoget, unb 
llllrc1j mancfJcrlei aj:lologctifdje jffietfe, mie The Problem of 01'igins, The 
Conflict of Fundamentalism and Modernism, The Doctrines of Modernism, 
A System of Ohristian Evidence ufm., ift er in toeiten Sftcifen rfifjmIidjft 
befannt. jffiie berIautet; toirb ex leine IDlute baau bermenDen, moririige 
fiber djriftridje unb apologetifdje i)'tagen au fjaIten. ~. St. we. 

Death of the Editor of the "Living Church." - On ,June 25 
Frederick C. Morehouse, who since 18110 was editor of the Living Ohurch, 
departed this life. The Living Ohttrch is an Episcopalian paper, and its 
editor made it a strong exponent of the position held by the High-church 
party. A contemporary, the Oon.fJTcgatio·naUst, says of Dr. Morehouse: 
"The intense and uncompromising nature of his High-church convictions 
gave to Dr. Morehouse an aloofness in Protestant circles almost more 
marked than that of an ultra-independent. . .. He held views that per
mitted little compromise, with uncompromising tenacity, as his course at 
Lausanne Conference showed." His son, Clifford P. Morehouse, is con-
tinuing the work relinquished by the father. A. 

Fremasonry Statistics. -- The Revue Internationale des Societes 
Secretes (November 22, 1931) publishes the following figures for the 
Masonic Order on the face of the globe: United States, 31,6 million; Great 
Britain and Ireland, 470,000; Canada, 198,534; Australia, 192,000; Ger
many, 76,000; France, 50,000; South America, 50,000; Sweden, 22,000; 
Norway, 10,000; Holland,8,000; Spain, where Freemasonry was forbidden 
before the revolution, 7,000. These figures do not represent general lodge-
memberships, but are restricted to Freemasons. R. W, H. 

An Interesting Bit of Australian Church History. - On May 1 
the congregation Zum Weinberg Ghristi at Lobethal, Tweedvale, South Aus
tralia., celebrated its ninetieth anniversary. Three years before our own 
pilgrim fathers from Saxony came to Perry County, Missouri, in 1836, 
the first Lutherans went to Australia for the saml) rell,sonso There are 
many points of similarity between the two Lutheran emigrations, and the 
account of the founding of the Lutheran church given in the Australian 
Lutheran is most interesting and instructive. Pictures are added showing 
the old church, built 1845 at a cost of $650 and still in use, as well as the 
parsonage and college, erected in 1845, and the memorial tablet of the first 
pastor of the congregation, the Rev. Gotthard Daniel Fritsche. 

The Lutheran emigrants of the Lobethal parish hailed from the prov
ince of Posen, which they left May 6, 1841, in all 274 Bouls. On May 24, 
before embarking for Australia, the organization of the congregation was 
efrected at Hamburg, and on June 14 they embarked on the Skiold, a sailing 
vessel of four lnmdred tons' register. The reason why they left their homes 
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in Posen are summarized as follows: "We would but mention that true 
Lutheran worship was forbidden and that those who refused to obey the 
royal decree which enjoined unscriptural uuionism were punished with 
confiscation of goods, imprisonment, and fines. Rewards even were offered 
for information which would lead to the arrest of the leaders. Petitions 
to the authorities were in vain. To all the reply was that they must obey 
the decree of the king to worship with those of the Reformccl faith or suffer 
punishment. Lutherans persecuted because of their Lutheran faith! But 
their escape from tyranny and oppression was at hand." 

Owing to contrary winds the emigrants were compelled to remain at 
the Cuxhaven anchorage till July II. As the ship started on its momen
tous voyage, Pastor Fritsche. prayed: "0 Lord Jesus, be 'l'hou our Com
pass, Rudder, and Mast, and may 'l'hy breath speed us on our way!" 
During the voyage fifty-two deaths occurred, an average of three deaths 
a week! On October 28, 1841, Port Adelaide was Teached, and after 
a thanksgiving service the pilgrims disembarked. Now the flock dispersed; 
some went to Klemzig, some to HahlH]orf, and some to Betl1any. But 
later those at Halmdorf decided to form a separate settlement. With the 
financial help given by Mrs. Nehrlich, Pastor FTitzsche's mother-in-law, 
iil8 acres of lanel were purchased in the Tweedvale Valle.v. The land 
was divided among eighteen families, and on May 4, 1842, each was as
signed its portion. On this day and occasion the locality was named 
Lobcthal. The first houses of the immigrants were either dugouts, hollow 
trees, or huts with roof and walls of bark. Only two of the settlers were 
in a position to erect comfortable homes. Tl1eir produce, butter, eggs, etc., 
they carried to Adelaide for sale, a distance of fifteen miles, as the crow 
flies, being made on foot. Services were first held in the open, logs and 
limbs of treeB serving as altar and pews. vVhen the residplwes of the 
brethren Hoffmann and Preiss were completed, divine services were held in 
them. These soon proved too small, however, as the community grew 
rapidly. In 1843 the congregation resolved to build a church. Contrary 
to custom in new settlements a large and commodious church, sixty-two 
hy thirty-two feet, by seventeen feet high, was built. The members, in
cluding the women, made and conveyed the bricks to the building site. 
The brethren Kleinschmidt and KIaI' agree'] to erect the clmrch for $650. 
It was completed in 1845. To-day it j" still the house of worship for the 
congregation Zum Weinbe1'g Christi, now, after ninety .veal's, still a stxik
ing 1110nUll1cnt to the zeal and self-sacrificing t:;pb-it of the pioneers. At first 
the church had neither altar lIor pulpit and floor. Planks on blocks served 
as pews. IVhat a contrast with the beautiful churches which these fear
less emigrants lJac1 known in Germany! But here they had liberty of wor
ship and the preaching of the Word of God in its purity; so in spite of 
the primitive conditions and the many inconveniences their hearts were 
filled with joy. In 1854 the preeent altar and pulpit, beautifully carved 
out of wood, were made by a man named Altmann. Pastor Fritzsche served 
the congregation most faithfully till 1863. His successors were Pastors 
Strempel, Hellmuth, Krause, Ey, Kriewaldt, Schulz, and Lutze. The Iast
named is the pastor of the Lobethal church to-day. The jubilee services 
were attended by more than a thousand people. J. T. M. 


